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BENEFITS FEOM HOETtfa.

Too many persona who use the hoo
suppose that the chief benefit derived
from It is to kill the weeds. That,
certainly, is an important work, and
one which ia greatly neglected. AVeeds
are not only In the way of cultivating
the crops which we plant, but they rob
them of much of the nutriment which
they need. Hoeing, then, ia an essen-
tial service in respect to destroying the
weeds.

There are other advantages-, howev-
er, which are quite commonly over-
looked. Let uasee:

1. The loosening of the soil in the
operation of hoeing is beneficial to the
plants; as much as the destruction of
the weeds, or more so.

2. Moisture abounds in the atmos-
phere during the hottest months, and
is absorbed and restrained most abun-
dantly by a soil which' is in the most
friablestate. Prof. Sobluber found that
1,000 grains of stiff clay absorbed in
twenty-four ' hours only thirty-six
grains of moisture from the air; whilst
garden mould absorbed forty-five
grains; and fine magnesia seventy-six
grains.,.

3. Then, again, pulverizing the soil
enables it better to retain the moisture
absorbed.

4. The soil, in order to be healthy
and active, must breathe. A light,
porous soil admits the air, and thus it
is fed and greatly invigorated by the
atmosphere.

5. The sun’s rays heat a hard soil
much quicker than a loose one, and the
hotter the soil is so much greater will
be the evaporation from it. So that
the hard soil isdeprived of its moisture
much sooner than one of a loose tex-
ture.

6. The roots of plants can find their
way through a moist, loose soil, in
search of food, mncb better than they
can through a hard, dry soil. \

7. The soil that has been .ploughed
well, and then kept loose near the sur-
face by the action of the hoe, willre-
ceive and hold therain water that falls,
while'a hard soil will, allow most of it
to run off Into the valleys and streams
as it falls.

Let ns all hoe thoroughly thia season
until the crops are perfected,, and
while engaged in this work, observe
and discuss the benefits we may de-
rive from it.—New England Farmer,

COEN SOWS PQB PODDEE.

We have given frequent detailed di-
rections for raising corn-fodder—always
sowing it in drills orfurrows, thelatter
being the best, allowing more breadth
lor the rows. An inquirer asks what
time it should be sown ? We answer,
any time in the Northern States be-
tween the middle of May and the mid-
dle of July. Those who use it for
early soiling may sow it as early as the
weather and soil will allow, early in
May, and if small- early corn is sown
quite thickly, say three bushels to the
acre, it will give a heavy crop of fine
fodder on good ground by the time of
common wheat harvest. But if in-
tended only for autumn soiling or for
fodder, it need not be sown earlier than
the middle of June, and a larger varie-
ty of corn will do better. But never
sow less than two or two and a half
bushels to the acre.

If the ground-is poor, the crop will
be greatly increased by manuring—
Coarse manure may, be used to good
advantage on corn fodder,. Plow two
horse furrows about three feet apart, fill
them half full of manure by throwing
with a fork from the cart or wagon,
then strew the corn along with a half
bushel basket on the left arm, at the
rate of about three bushels per acre,
and then harrow the whole lengthwise
with the furrows. The harrow will
break up the manure and mix it with
the soil, and the seed will be mixed
with both—it raity be scattered some,
but more fodder will grow on a wide
than on a narrow furrow, and if a few
grains are left uncovered, there will
still be enough for a good crop. If the
the owner happens to have a smooth-
ing harrow, he may harrow the whole
surface before the corn is up, and two
or three times afterwards; and this
operation, together with the shading of
the crap, .will leave the surface as clean
and smooth as a floor, after the crop is
harvested. It should not be overlooked
by those not familiar with this mode of
raising fodder, that two or three times
as much dry fodder may thus be ob-
tained front land as from good meadow
Inly; that cattle will eat the whole,
stalks and all; and that the stalks will
be sure to heat and spoil with the no-
vice the first yedr—therefore begin
moderately.— Country Gentleman.

Take SleepEnough.—lt may have
escaped the general reader’s notice,
that more men have died young, who
have been, connected with the Now
York press, within ten years, and that
too from intemperance, than in all the
other educational callings put together;
young men whose talents have been of
the first order, and gave promises of a
life of usefulness, honor and eminence.
The best possible thing for a man to do,
when he fella too tired to perform a
task or too weak to carry it through, is
to go to bed and sleep a week ifhe can;
this is the only true recuperation of
brain power; the only actual renewal
of brain force; because, during sleep
the brain is ina sense of rest, in a con-
dition to receive and appropriate par-
ticles of nutriment from the blood
whicli take the placo of those which
have been consumed in previous labor,
since the very act of thinking con-
sumes, burns up solid particles, as
every turn of the wheel or screw of the
splendid steamer is the result of con-
sumption by the fire of the fuel in the
furnace. The supply of oonsumed
brain substance can only bo had from
the nutrient particles in the blood
which were obtained from the food

previously, and the brain is so consti-
tuted that it can best receive and ap-,
propriato to itself those nutrient parti-
cles during the state of rest, quiet and I
stillness of sleep.

Chloroform often removes grease
or paint from clothing when ben-
zine or bisulphide of carbon fails to do

A DESIRABLE second-hand article—a
ynnng, rlcji and amiable widow.

T OOK OUT FOB THE

“ Mammoth Boot I”
Everybody la Invited to call at Jonathan Corn*

man’s

SHOE STORE.
in NORTH HANOVER Street, where ho will
manufacture lo order the best Roots and Shoes,
Gaiters, and ullothorstylos that cau by got lu
the market out of the best material, and as low
as any other store In prices,for the cash. I have
also, a,new
AMERICAN GAITKK,
for gentlemen, BOracthliiK. that can't UeUadlu
any other store In Carlisle, except at J. fora-
men's Manufacturing Store, one of the host
stylos over got oat for gentlemen. Ail the above
win be sold at the lowest Cash Prices. I won't
bo undersold. Also, all kinds of 'Ladles • Misses
and Children's Colored work willbo made toor*
derat theshortest notice, and all work will be
fil

HeftsecaU and give me a trial, and all work
will bo made in tho best workmunshlpdlko
manner, ilopaliiug will bo d'jne “e£*ly nod
cheap forcush. JONATHAN < OHNMAN
Mny % '•

~

’ I >S<pbes. Ktofoarc. &c
gTOVB AND TINWARiS

ESTAB L I SHMEN T,

The partnership heretofore »n hr between
Walker & Clauay having bn dissolved by
mutual consent, I horffby annoonce to tbe citi-
zensof Carlisleand shrronndlnucountry,that I
have opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,
in tlio large frame building, ou the corner of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius& Bosh.

Havinga largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinwarebn hand selected with the greatest,
care expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both os regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on baud and made up to order. My
‘stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept ina first class tin establishment.

’ ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend*
cd to.

STOVES,
lam now prepared to exhibit to the Wluter

Trade a largo and well-assorted stock of tbe best
patternsof Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HOUSE.
. BON-TON. .

ROSEBUB,
BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICE and L*ARL' .R

S TO YES
Hi -selection of Cook Stoves cmoraco the

following: , ' '
Superior, f Noble Cook,

Excelsior, Niagara,
(iuaker City, and Coral.*

jSto; Jiepap's constantly on hand.
lam agent for a -
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

lor Ueollng mills, lactorles. ic., and prepared
tofurnish and place 'them In position at. short
notice.

Having an experience of 22 years In this-busi-
ness. Iwould respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER.
Dec. 22.70^tf

JgXCELSIOB
STOVE an ii T I N W A R

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned 'would respectfully inform

the citizens ofCarlisleand vicinity,that ho stl»
carries on the

Stove &c, Tvvvsvave ftvisvuess

in all Its various branches, -tiehas secured the
agency for the following popular Stoves
Parlor and Office Stoves,

Morning Glory,
Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety of COOK STOVE.S,
Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka,
Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and other
HEATERS. RANGES. AND FtIIEROARD

STOVES!
which he in prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

Stove Ueyainwg.
-promptly attended to. Roofing, Spouting and
Jobbing executed in themostsatlsfuctory man-
nel- 'TINWARE.
ot every description, constanux on hand, or
made to order, at’reasonable prices. Having
none but experienced workmen employed, he
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the public P^-nap^memb^t^o^e-

SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.
Nov, 23,1571 —ly.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER iHE SUN!

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned from the cities with a large stock

of goods. Invito the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their la'ge
stock o

Stoves and Tinware

Among the slock of stoves may he found the

Anti-Clinker Base Burner,

ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together with all the latest styles of
FARLOK. DINING-ROOMand COOK STOVES,
which they challenge the trade to compel
with g

Knives,
Forks,

Spoons,
Ladles,

Lamps,
Dippers,

together with Toilet Sets, Coal buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zinc ami every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept Ina first class store
We are also prepared to' furnish
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells 1
and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING, BPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.
Remember theplace, the green front on North

Hanover street. A lew doors above Louther.
Give usa call ns wo are determined not to bo
undersold by auv other parties in thisplace.

Thankful for thepast patronage we extend u
cordial Invitation toall topay usa visit.

Nos. 62 and 64,
NORTH HANOVER ST..

CARLISLE,
Nov, 0,71 ’ PA-

fflaluiut jßafter.

A B. EWIJfb,

Cabinet maker
AND UNDERTABHR.

WEST MAIN STREET

CARLISLE. PA.
Asplendid assortment of

New Furniture,

for thO(Bolldays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stool,
Lonngea, Centre Tables,
Rooking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomans,'Bureaus, WhatNuts.

Ac., Ac,, Ac.

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kltckon

FURNITURE,

of the laleslityleH,
AGE FURNITURE IN SETTS

Splendid now Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

ingreat variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms.

Tec. 17

Parlor,

Urgessobs J3ri> ©softs
1872. Summer! 1872.

I AM NOW OFFERING ’ 1 ‘ .

GREAT BARGAINS
BLACK, JAPANESE and '

FANCY SILKS, '
BLACK 11ERNANNIES,

GRENADINES, LAWNS,
. .LINEN SUITINGS,

and all kinds of BUMMER WEAR, WHITEGOODS, Ac., in order to close out our Summer Stock.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

SHAWLS, LACE' POINTS,LACE SACKS;' PANS
LACE COLLARS, EMBROIDERIES,' &c..

CASSIMERES, Cotton PANTSSTUPES, HICKORY STRIPES
MUSLINS, TICKINGS,

&c., &c., &c.
SSrEverybody call and.get some of the bargains..®#

STORE ROOM N. E. Cor of SQUARE:
Six Great and Convincing Reasons Why You Should Buy From Us;

1. We have n resident bnyor In the City to pick up bargains for ns,
2. We buy for Cash. Wo are thus enabled to buy cheap and sell cheap.
3. We have no old goods purchased at high prices.
4. Ourexpenses are low,
5. Wodo not encumber ourselves with large quantities of goods to be carried from one sea-

son to another; butkeep our stock fresh by receiving new goods dally.
G, W o receive a great many auction lots ot goods, which we can sell far below theregular

BUY
until you have examinedfourelegant slock; we want you to take a look, whether you wish to
buy or not, as we are not afraid to h<wo our goods or prices compared with any other house.ln
the town.

D. A. SAWYER. „

NEW! NEW! NEW!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OP

DRYGOODS!
At the Old Central Corner. New Summer Dross Goods at greatly reduced prices. Splen-

did bargains in BLACK SILKS, great, bargains in GRENADINES, special bargains
in HERNANNIES, JAPANESE SILKS at reduced prices. SUMMER POPLINS at ’•

reduced prices, LAWNS very cheap. We have the beat stock of WHITE
DRESS GOODS in the town, Swiss Muslins, French Muslins. Nainsooks,

Victoria Lawns. BlshopLawns, Piques and Marsallles, checked and striped
Nainsooks, all the new styles in Parasols and San Umbrellas very

handsome and at very low prices, LACE POINTS and LACE
SACKS at unprecedented low figures; LINENS of all kinds

Ladles'dresses and suitings, mens* and boys’wear, elegant

Olotks and. Cassimeres,
A large stock of Plain and Fancy Linens for men’s and boys’ sulUi, stacks of Ooltonades

very cheap,

Takle Linens,
Towels,

Napkins,
Edglugs.undlnaertlngs. The celebrated

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
are only to be found at the Old Central. Do not fail to give us a call, as we have the

LARGEST STOCK IN THE TOWN
and will give good bargains to all who may favor ua with a call.

Mil... :J„ Miller & Buttorff.

CLOSING SALE
OF

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
at . ;

L. T. GREENFIELD’S
At Prices.

BetT"! will oder. from this day GREAT BARGAINS in

DRESS GOODS,. WHITE GOODS, LACE SACQUES, PARASOLS,

The above reductions In prices are REAL,. Tb© GOODS the BEST In the
MARKET, I* am determined to make a CLEAN SWEEP of all the Odda and
Ends, without regard to cost, to make room foe the FALL TRADE. New-stock of

Calicoes, Muslims, Ginghams,
Summer Pants stuff,

Just received, and will be sold at very low prices.

SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS
MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE.

The public are respectfully requested to examine the above stock and prices a 1

GKRBENJB IBXjD’B
No. 18 East Main Street

July 11,1872

RARE! CHANCE!

EXTENSIVE SALE!
CAHRIAGBS !

BVGGIGB
SATURDAY,

MD UK.OAS!
AUGUST 3, 1872.

The subscribers having a largo lot of Carriages. Wagons and Buggies on hand have determin-
ed to reduce their stock by a public sale on the above day, at Goo. W. Hilton’s old stand on
Pitt Street, Carlisle, Pa., a few doors South of the CumberlandValley depot.

Among the vehicles to which wo Invito attention,are the following

Ten Coal Box Buggies,
8 Swell Buck, 10 Dolly Varden, and 1 Trotting Buggies, Spring Wagons, 2 two-

seated Carriages, 2 Phietons.and 6 •

Second-Hand Buggies and Wagonsi
This work Is all now and constructed of the very best material, and in good style, Thev willall bo sold, withoutreserve, and u written guaranteeglvori with each vehicle, Insuring R for one

year.

A credit of 5 months given
If deslif-d. and a deduction of Fl v F I’ EII CENT on all CASH sales.

Sale to coiuincm-Hat Uo’olock, a. m., when attendance will be given and terms made known

SMELTZ & CO.
‘)july7’2-4t

I=

®koe cries.
RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
fITILt, IN TTTK

“South End.”
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

tho citizens of Carlisle and, vicinity, thatho has
purchased tho stock of Mr. John Heckman, and
having added largely thereto, will at all times
keep, a good and first-class stock of f

GROCERIES.
on hnnd v and which he - will fe'ellht a very
small advance on first c®at *
.will consist of. sugar of ail the various
grades. Coffees at all prices, Molasses, Byrups,
TOa. Spices, Queensware, Glassware, Stoneware
aild Crockery (Baskets, Buckets, Tubs, Crackers,
altkinds. MockordL Shad and Heroing; Tobacco
and Bogan?. Brushes of all descriptions,- Bed
CWrds find, Clothes Lined, Brooms. ,If wm also
wop constantly. on hand 0 fine quality of

Family Flour and Feed
ofhll kinds; also, a largo variety of Cahnedand
Dilod Fruit, consisting of poaches, apples, or?
arfeos. lemons, tomatoes, 4c., together with a
general "assortment of NOTIONS usually kept
hoistook. COUNTRY,PRODUCE of all kinds
laton la exchange for goods, at mnrkqt prices.
Hoping that by strict attention tobusiness, and
thG wants of authat.may favor him with their
custom, hewill receive a liberal share of tho pa-
tronage. Having overyfacility and advantage
lnahe,purohnBlngof-njystock for cash, Iwill not
bd undersold by any in the business. Keraem-
her the place—Ho. 78 SoothHanover street, cor-

T°“Chol,el Al,Cy-

JOHN A. MEANS.
April 11,1572tf.

FIRM 1 XnEW FIRM !

J.&WB.Green
having purchased the entire Stock and Fix-
tures of Lewis Faber, InMr. Sadler's new build-
ing, next door to Carlisle Deposit Bank, offer to
tho public a large and well selected Slock of

Fresh Groceries,
Soouaa

Molasses. Dried Fruit,
Cheese, ' Buckets,
Coffees, Candles,
Spices, Brushes,
Bice, Baskets,
Salt, . Oiovea,
Beer, Pepper,
Soda, Allspice,
Crackers, Brooms, ...

Flour; Tubs,
Teas, Cordage,
Sugars, Cinnamon,
Syrups, ■ Corn Starch,
Fish, Coal Oil,
Ham, Vinegar.
Lard, Blacking.
Pickles, Stove Polish,
Ketchup, Cedar* Willow ware,
Soap, Oueensware,
Nutmegs, Glass Ware,
Canned*mlt, Stoneware,.
Starch, *o„ Ac., Ac.

Goods delivered toall parts of the town, free
ofehargo.
The highest market price paid, lor country

produce.
They hope by fair dealing, strict attention to

business, unci u desire please, to merit a
Share of the nubile putn> mge,

tf. • J. AW, E;«KKJ*N.

33m CRooIBb.
■y ER Y ATTRACTIVE
and temptingare the large piles of Nice Goods
now opening at the well-known establishment
of the subscribers, this being the Second Great
Arrival this spring. We make a speciality in

Slack silks:
of the Celebrated Lyons* moke, at very low pri-
ces. Wo have also a fall linoof

Mourning Goodg
the very best

Tamise Cloth, pure SilkWarp Black Hernanl.
best all-wool DeLanes, best Bombazines, best
Black Alpacas, plain black and* black and
white Ginghams and Calicoes, Chintzes and
Percales. A full lineof

WHITE GOBBS
for Dresses, such as French Muslins, Nainsooks,
Bishop and Victoria Lawns, Tarlelons, Grena-
dines, plain white and fancy colorsj white
French Merino. Cashmere, white and colored
Linens, Ao. Aiso theLargest Stock ol Stapleand

DOMESTIC Goods
to be feund in this county. And whenyoucome
here and examine oar large slock, yoa need go
no farther, as that would be a waste of time and
loss ofmhney. We have a great many new

ALPACAS & POPLINS
ofvorlous grades and prices, (Cheap.) Wo have
tbe largest stoak of Embroideries, Ribbons.
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings.—
HATS for Ladles, Men and hove. Skirts and
Skirting. Shawls Table Linens, Sheetings, also,

CLOTHS
-and Cotton and Linen goods for men aud boys,
and a very large assortment of smoilwores and

GOODS,
which wo can’t mention for want ofroom. The
famous DOLLY VARDEN has not been forgot-
ten. Allpersons In want of bargains can get
them by callingat this well-known house, that
has stood the storms of twofierce panics in the
commercial world,and escapedunhurt. , Please
come and bring tno " chips” along with you.

a. w. be;ntz & co.
Mny2otf

j j B. BITTER & BOK,

Drapers
AND

Mercliant

TAILORS!
m. 44West Main Street,

CARLISLE

Spring Opening
I=l

CLOTHS, GASSIMERES
AND ——

Vestings.
We have Just received a full assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Caaslmerea and
Vestings, embracing the latest novelties and the
best manufacture, which we are desirous of ex-.
hlbltlng to the public. Our prices cannot bo
surpassed. ’ D&'SuUs viade as low as TEN X>OL~LA.ES, with the puarantee of a perfect fit Cassl-
noros by the yard at all prices,from 05 cents up.
A full line of GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
always on hand. Shirts made to order. We
wmldrespectfully solicit a call. Wo are the'
agents for the original
Howe Sewing Machine, Improved,

priill, 1872c
iy.. .

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
No. 4East Main Street•

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BROGANS,

SLIPPERS.CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.

ADAM DYBEKT,
, No. i East Main Street.March 23,1872 tf

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER In

ttHues & £ iqumrs
No 41 ktvih HanoverStreet

, CARLISLE, PA.
Nov lb, "llyr

J. L. STERNER & BRO.
"

Livery &. Sale Stable.
BETWEEN HAN OVER AND BEDFORD 65®.,
IN THE BEAU OP THE BENTZ HOUSE,

Carlisle, Pa.
Having fitted ap timetable with new Carri-

ages, do., Weuro prepaicd to tarnish llrat-closa
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties tanon toand from the Springs.

April'A IWJ7-2y

©roolrs.
JJBADI READ I!

DUKE & BURKHOLDER

have now open one of the ttnest slocks of

New
-AND—■—

D©sira/ble

GOODS
ever shown to thopublic, Thoir immense stock oi

Dress Goods
comprises all the novelties of the season. Dol-
ly Vardens In all kinds of goods. Japanese
Sllks.Black Bilks, chone and pure Mohair Pop-
lins, whiteGoods in every grade, among which
can be fonnd Ballstic Cloths, Yosemlte Stripes,
Lawns, Swlsses, and everything in the ‘While
Goods lino.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
We have the May Q,ueen, Boßalina, and all the
different makes of Shawls, whichwe have the
reputation of selling cheaper than the cheap-
est. , ■ '

Cloths &Cassimeres
We offer a special Inducement to every one
needing a Spring salt; having a very linoas-
sortment, and having the best tailors in town
to make them up to order. Call aud seetheApe
assortment ofail hinds of

DRY GOODS!
We have added aline line of TRIMMINGS to

salt all kinds of Dress Goods. When yoa wish
to examine a huestock of Goods, we would urge
you to call at our store and ascertain our .prices
before you commit yourself. We willgive every
attention, and if not successful in selling even a
small bill, shall be glad fortho call.

NEW INVOICES OF

Late StyleOoods
added every week. Don’t forget.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

N orth Hanover Street,
Below Carlisle deposit Bank.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

Carlisle
Hardware House

H, SAXTON & CO.
Henry Saxton. | j. p. Bixler, | D. B. Saxton

Building, Farmingand Mechanics’ Hardware
Tools and Materials.

Nall, Iron and Steel of all sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks,- Shovelsand
Materials. Wetherill & Bro. First NationalBuck, and all other favorite brands White
Lead and Colors,.with a full assortment oM'ubeColors, pureraw and boiled Linseed Oil. Coachahd Furniture Varnishes, Glass, Ac.

Greasing and Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and Silver Sand, Dupont’s blasting and
sporting powder, Guns, Pistols and Amm unl-tlou. CedarWare, Rope,Lanterns, Ac. ,

House-Furnishing Hardware.
Silver-plated Spoons, Forks andknives.

Ivory and Pourl-handled table and pocket Cut-
lory. Rodeora & Seymour’s lino Scissors andShears. Fine GiltCurtain. Cornices and Bands.
Brass stair Rods, white and black Curled Hair
for Matresses and Furniture, Green. Reps, Hair-
seating, Ac,,-with a fail line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
line bird Cages, Driving and Riding Whips, Ac.

Solo agents for Plank’s Shifting Beam and
Kolter Plows at his prices PT or Cash.

Bloomlleld A Gibb's Imperial Plows.
The last mentioned are of a recent Introduc-

tion into thissection, whichhave the advanta-
ges of a Shifting Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most the some prices as the ordinary Cast Iron
Plows. ...

•Sole agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.Sola agents for Burnham’s Patent Weather
Stripping.
’ This combines both economy anU comfort,
thoroughlypreventing drafts of cold air in win-
ter and dusl in summer. The price for stripping
an entire house Is more than saved during the
winterby the economy ol fuel; Ittnklhgat least
one- third less fuel to produce the same warmth
It Is made In walnut, oak and plain white, fo.
both color and windows, so that it can bo a dap
ted to any house.

Ourgoods are bought Inlarge quantitiesf{om
the manufactures, and withthe aid of our long
experience, are selected with the utmost care
and supervision, and wo would invite all who
wish to purchase the best goods at the lowest
cash rates topatronize us. .

Country merchants ‘will-certainly find it totheir advantage to call or write us for quota-
tions before purchasing.

We remain, respectfully
H. SAXTON & CO.,

No. 15 EAST MAIN STRE2,
Carlisle, Pa.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. I
have this day associated with ,mo In busi-

ness my son, Andrew Blair, the name of the
firm to be A. H.Blair & Son. A. H. BLAIR.Carlisle, Juno 1.1872. '

With thanks to the public for their encour-
agement and patronage In the past, the new
firm trust that, by a close attention to business,
with Just and fair dealing towards all, they will
merit a continuance of thepublic favor, and re-
ceive a share of their patronage.
Juneo—sir A. H. BLAIR.

NEW STOCK •
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
at extremoly Low Prices, to which dally addi-

tions will he made, and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,
Alpacas,

.Mohairs,
of superior lustre and durability, on which I
defy competitionas to Q,A ULITYand PRICES

]\3[ourning Goodg
IN GREAT VARIETY.

' SUPERIOR STOCK OF

White Goods,
embracing all thenovelties of the season.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Boys’ wear a Speciality.

Cottonadcs and (Farmer’s Drills*
Anexamination is only necessary to covlnco

thatfor Variety, Beauty, Durability and Cheap-
ness, our stock is second to none in town.

T. A, HARPER, *
May2—tf. South Hanover St. Carlisle-

“VTOTICE ! TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
]_> CONCERN!
JOHN ELLIOTT, No. 33 North Hanover street,Carlisle, has Just opened a large and splendid

assortment of Spring and Bummer

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats Hosiery, &o. His stock of
Clothingis oomple e, embracing every variety
and style, and ansa rpassed in elegance, beauty
and utility,and offeredatprices thatplease and
suit thepeople. Well may Itbe said that JohnElliottsells cheaper than anybody in town. I
have secured one of the best practical cutters In
the State, and also a large assortment of Fleco
Goods, which Iwill make up to order at the
shortest notice. Suits made as low os SO.OO. Al-
so, a largo assortment of Men’s and Ladles’'
BOOTS AJVD GAITERS

and children’s Shoes. Also, a lame and elegant
assortment of men’s boys’ and children’s

HATS,
that cannot fal 1 to please in quality and price.
All the obovo to bo had now at

John Elliott’s.
M ay 0.1872 8m

CHEAP JOHN!
Takes pleasure Inannouncing to his many cus-
tomers and to the publicin general, that ho has
now on hand one of the largest stocks of
BEADY* MAD E CLOTHING,
the latest styles for Men’s, Youth’s, Boys’ and
Children’swear.
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions,
and Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
boughtat thedecline of prices, and consequent •
ly he will Bell them lowerthan any othhrhouse
In the valley. Although 1have no
GRAND OPENING,
and can't do any WONDERS, I can, neverthe-
less by STRICT HONESTY, secure my custo-
mers.

So pleasecome and buy the BEST GOODS'at
theLowest Prices, at Your Friend

CHEAP JOHN’S.
5 Court House Avo., In Franklin HouseMay2-ly.

A GENTS WANTED FOR
FRANTZ & POPE’S

Knitting: Machine
in every borough and township of Cumberland
county. The Idea ofa FamilyKnitting Machine
ripened at last Intoabsolute perfection 1 Asock
kail, heel and toocomplete, without taking It
oQ the hooka, In seven minutes, withless hand
finishing than Isrequired by any other machine.Mokes any sire of hosiery, knits goods of any
material, whether woolen, cotton,linen or mix-
ed, and ofany shape andstyle* narrows, widens,
makes fancy work with much'greater facility
than other machines;and sets up a finished top
for stocking or other work. Simple, durableand cheap.

The undersigned having been appointed gen-
eralagent for Cumberlandcounty, is desirous of
establishing agencies throughout the county,
and requests all interested to call on or addresshim for further particulars. Address

A. W. BTEHRETT,Oakville, Cumb. Co., Fa.
April 18,1872—3ni

H. A.CRABBE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter,
QRAINER and SANDER. Graining executed
lii'tho best city stylo, and finished In oil or var-
nish. Work done promptly and In tho nentes*
manner by experienced workmen. All kind*
of sandstone correctly Imitated. I use the best
material, and am therefore prepared to execute
the latest stylo colors. I am prepared to com-
pote In price with any other mechanic of tho
county. Place of residence, No. 58 West Pom-
fret street. Shop. 27 Leather street, between
Hanover and Bedford,
MaylU, IH72—lf. ’

SXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Lettere tea*
lamontary on tho estate of R.
or Dickinson township, deceased, uav»

been Issued by tho Register of Cumberloim
county to tho undersigned, thofirst-namedre-
siding lu Dickinson township, and the lo»r
named In Newton township. All ppraons m
debled will come forward at onco and llQUldoi
the same, and those having claims will present
them, properly auleentlcated, for sottlomentt

S. W. WOODS, \ Executor*,
iiNO. r.suaupb,; iawMwr

July 11,1872-01,

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-No-
J\ Uce 1b hereby given that letters of admin-fslrationon the estate of W. H. Wallace, late of
East Pennsborough township, deceased, havebden granted to the undersigned Administra-
trix, residing In same, township.. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
requested tomake settlement Immediately, and
those having claims topresent them for settle.
meal to Mary b. Wallace,

June IJJ, 187281*

MaUroairs
pUMBEBLAND VALLEY

BA IL E O A Dl
CHANGE OF HOBBS.

'Winter Arrangement.
On and alterThursday, Jan. 18, 1872, Hasson*

ger Trainswillrun dally as lollows,(Sundays ex-
cepted). -

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A

M..Meobonlcabnrc 8.35, CarllsleO.il,Newv11109.47
Shlpponsburg 10.22, Cbamborsburg 10.44, Green-
caatlo 11.10, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A. M,

Mail IVai'n loaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. M., Mo
obanlcsburg 2.27, Carlisle2.68, Newvlllo 3.32, Ship
pensburg 4.02, Cliamborsburg 4.35. Greoncaatlo
6.11, arrivingat Hagerstown 6.40 F.M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,30 P, M„ Mo
obanlcsburg 5.03, Carlisle 5.82; Newvlllo 0.05, Ship

arriving at ChambOrsburg at 7.00
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. M..

Groenc&stlo 4.27,arriving at Cbamborsburg 6.20
P.M..A MIXED TRAIN loaves Ohambersburg at
4:45 p. m„ Williamson 6:30, Moroersburg 6:20,
Loudon 7:00.arrivingat Richmond at 7:2u p. m.

EASTWARD:
Accommodation 7rain loaves Cbamborsburg 5,0C

A. M., Shlpponsburg 5.29, NowvlUo C.OO, CarlisleMecbanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mail iVafnleavesHagerstown 8,80 A. M., Green
oastle O.OO.Cbambersbnrg o.46,Shlpponsburg 10.22
Newville 10.68, Carlisle 11.29, Mecbanlcsburg 12.05
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Express Train leaves 'Hagerstown iz.Oo M.
Greencastle 12.28, Cbamborsburg 1.05, Hnippona-
burg 1.87, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics-
burg 8.18, arrivingat Harrisburg8.60 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Cbamnersburg 7,45 A.’M.,
Greencastle o.iB,arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05A

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Richmond at 7:00 a
m„ Loudon 7:16, Morcersburg 8:00, Williamson
8:45. Arrivingat Cbamborsburg 9:40 a. m.

AS-rMaklng close connections at Harrisburg
witli trains toand from Philadelphia,New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,andall points
West. . - ■ /

O. N.LULL,
Supt.

StJPEIUNTENDKNT’S OFFICE 1
Cbnmb’tr,, Pa., Jar. 18. 72. j
Dec! 1871

gOUTH MOUNTAIN

E AIL E O A D !

Time ‘Table.
TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1 UUJ.

On ami after Frida;/, September 3, JS7J, this Compa-
upwill run two trams through ft? Pine Grove

daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows:
' - , A. M. P.!M.Leave Carlisle, 2.55
Leave Junction, 7.00 doJunction,

do ‘Bonnybrook, 7.10 doB ‘nnyo’k.,
do •Cralgheads, 7.20 do Oraignead’s, 3.SS
do Mt. Holly, 7.‘10 do Mt. Molly, 3.45
do ‘Upper Mill, 7.45 do ‘Upper Hun, 3.50
do Hunter’s Riyi,B.os do . Hunter’s 8., 4.00
do Laurel, . . 8.40 do L»aurel, , 4.20

Arr. at Pino Gfove, 9.00 Arr. at Pino Grove, 4.4
RETURNING.

• A. M, P; M.
Leave Pine Grove 0,30 Leave Pino Grove, 5,00

do Laurel, 1,45 do Laurel, 5.15
do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter's R,, 5.85
do ‘Upper Mill, 10.25 do ‘Upper Mill, 6.50
do Ml. Holly., 10.30 do Mt. Holly, 5.55
do ‘Craighead’s,10.50 do ‘Craighead’s 0.10
do ‘Bonnyb’k., 11.00 do ‘Boyb’k., 6.10

Arr,’at Junction, 11.15 Arr. at Junction, 6.35Stations marked thus (*) are flag' station
only.

H. W. DAVENPORT,
Gop’l. Snpcrintendcn

Offlc f Gen. Superintendent,!
Pne Qrove. Sen.7,187 L i

jgartnnai’®.

HiRDWAEE
AND

CUTLERY.
MILLEM & BO WEBS
take this opportunity of directing the attention
of the community at largo, and every person inparticular, to their recently replenished stock of

H A 31 ID) W A3S3E,

They studiously avoided investing during the
high prices, and patiently waited the falling

out oftheboltom before attempting to reflllthelr

shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced
to old time prices, ns near ns possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to their friendsand customers as low prices as

any 'markotpulsldo the cities. They especially

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Ourstock is completeand none need

fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything In our line. <

Wo have the agency of the WlUcox & Qibbsl

Sewing Machine.

and would respectfully sk allthoseiu wautof
ailacda.ne, to examine theWlllcox & Gibbs* be

fore purchasing!

All orders promptly attended to, and good
delivered toall parts of the town free of charge.

Jan. 12 1872—-lv

TnXECUTOR’SNOTlCE.—Letters tea-
CJ lamentary on the estate of Jacob King,

late of Dickinson township, dec’d., having boon
grunted to the undersigned Executors—the
rst named residing In Dickinson township,

and tho latter In Bendorsvllle, Adams county-*
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make im mediate papment, and those
havingclaims wIU present them for settlement,
without delay, to

JOHN HARMAN.
JACOB PITZER,

Executors,Juno 27,1813—Ot*

anu ffiaua.
"gAEGAINS IN

HATS AND CAPS!
At KELLER’S, 17 North Hanovor Street,

Wo have received tbo' latest styles ol Hath •
and CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and Philadel-
phia stylos, CasslmeroHats of all shapes andprices, Soft Hals of every kind, from 75 centsup. Cloth Hats, In Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cosa and Black; Also a lino lot of Boys* andChildren’sHats, Cloth and Edit, and at all nri-Ces. 1

MEN.
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
HATS

in styles toonumerous tomention,.all ol whichwillbe sold at tuo lowest Cash prices,. .
Calland examine onr stock, you cannot fail t n

be pleased In price and quality.

HATS of any kind made and repaired tnorder, on short notice.
JOHN A. KELLER, Agent.No,l6NorthHanoverBtreol

Sept, 28, 71—tf..

gATS AND CAPS r
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

Ifso, Don't eail toCallok

3. ®. OEallici
NO. 29. TK-Zasi MAINSTREET,

Where can be seen the finest assortment or
, HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas
uevo In invitinghis old friends and customersand all new ones, to his splendid siock Inst re-clivcd from New York.and,Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine

' SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest style, all ol which ho will sell at th
Lowest Cash Prices . Also, his own manufactureHatsalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
. Hoiinathe bestarrangement for coloring Huts
and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, «tc.,
tho shortest notice (as ho colors every week) and
on the.most reasonable terms. Also, a flue lotol
choice-brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGAEB
Iways on hand. He desires to call theattentlon
f o persons who have

OOUNTR Y FURS
toscll, as hopays the highest cash prices for he
same.

Give him a call, at the above number, his old*tand, os he feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction.

Sept. 28, ’7lIf.

RBcfcultural implements, &c.

JMPLEMBNTS FOE HAEVEST i
We offer, to Farmers lor the coming season

the following well-known and popular Farming
Implements, along with other articles needed
by all larmorsi

THE SPRAGUE MOWER,
which ■ls now generally admitted to bo the
Amplest, most complete and efficient single
Mowing Machine In the country. We soldseveral of these Mowers last seoson' and they

satisfaction. Price, 8100.
THE NOVELTY HAY RAKE,

worked either by hand or on the self-acting
principle. The reputation of this Rake Is well
established. Every farmer who Is notalready
supplied, should buy a Novelty Hay Rake*.

THE ORIGINAL AND IMPROVED
HARPOON HAY FORK,

with improved Grapple. Pulley,Ac. This Hay
Fork, In conneotlon.wllh the grapple ami pul-
ley, is undoubtedly one of the moat complete
machines in the market for handling hay.

THE .CUMBERLAND VALLEY
THRESHER AND SEPARATOR.

The Improvementswe have made In the con-
struction of this Thresher since last season;
warrant us In offering It to farmers as one of
the best machines In the market. With the
Horse Power which goes with this machine,
four horses are'calculated to do thework, where
six and eight are required in many ether ma-
chines. Compared with others, the price is so
low thatevery thrifty farmer may readily be-
come the owner- for himself of a Cumberland
Valley Thresher .and Separator for permanentuse on his barn lloor. Farmers would do well
to call and examine It.

THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL,
made at onr establishment, has won the highest
recommendations fromall who have used It. It
both grinds and crushes the apples. It there-
fore requires lighterpressure and produces the
largest quantity of cider from the amount of
apples put In. The WILLOUGHBY Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL
is so well known to farmers In mosxr vails of
Pennsylvania, that we need not speakat any
length oflta merits. Wo now build It withor
without Guauo Attachment, and withthe shov-
els soattached as to work Instraight rank or zig-
zag whichever Ispreferred. The Gum Tubes are
also put on by our new patent arrangement,
which gives themgreater flexibility and firmer
attachment to the Drill. No good farmer can
afford to do withoutthe Willoughby GumSpring
Drill. We have always on hand a supply' of

FODDER CUTTERS,'

. Corn Shellers,
of all sizes, and a variety of other implements
needed by farmers, at the lowest prices.

F. GARDNER & CO.
June fl, IS72—3m

jyj’ONEY CAN NOT BUY IT!
FOE, SIGHT IS PRICELESS 1

BUT THE DIAMOND SPEOTAOI.ES WILL
PKESERVE IT!

you value your eyesight use these

LENTSKS !
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
together and derive their name “Diamond.” on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others in use. Manufactured by
J. E. SPENCER & CO„ Opticians, New York.

CAUTION.—Nonegenuine unless stamped with
our trade <s> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONLYN. Jewelryand Optician, is sole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7,1871—1y.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN!
CAPS, CA PEs”and TORCHES*

Send for Illustrated Circular and Price List.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
, Manufacturens.

No. 204 Chestnut Street, Philapelphlo.
Juno 0,1872—4m.

DAVID STROHM. JOHN W. STROHM

QABLISLE
Boot & Shoe House!

Wo have jnst received our Bringstock of goods
irom the Easternoltles, and they are now open
for tho inspectionofthe public,wo have bought
them tosoil, and at low prices for CASH. Our
stock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladles, Misses, Mori, Bpys and Children, in-
cluding every stylo In thomarket.

Ladles Buttoned and Lace Gaiters, Ingreat va- k
rlety of stylo, Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather ami French Kid*

LADIES* BALMORAL BQ QTS,
Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned and .Laced
Boots; Men’s, Boys’ and Yquth’s Boots and
Shoos of every description, from a Stogy toa
Slipper. Onr immense stock has been caiefuliy
selected, and
Bargains will be given to purchasers.

Give us a call.
Thankful for past liberal patronage, our

friends, and the public generally, are cordiauj
nvlted to call and examine our stock.

.

Remember the place. No. 13 South Honpyer
street, one door South of B. M. Smiley’s clothing
.store, nearlv oppositethe FranklinHouse. I«

May 2a--ly.. STUOHM A CO.

QCHOOL TAX POR 1872.
The school taxfor tho present year(1572) has

been levied and assessed by the School Hirep*
tors of the borough of Carlisle, and a duplicate
thereof Issued and delivered to tho Treasurer,
for collection. A . . ’

Tho taxable citizens of said school district ow
therefore notified that the Treasurer will attouu
at tho County Court-house, (Commissioners of-
fice,) on Wednesday and Thursday,

The 2Sih and 2Qth of AVQVS'I next ,

between tho hours of 9 and 6 o’clock of said
days, for tho purpose of receiving said taxes,
and up to said dates taxes may bo paid at tu«
office of the Treasurer, No 28' “Marlon Han
Building,West Main street,

cm all taxes paid on or before tho above dates
' A Deduction of FIVE Per Cent.

will bo made for prompt payment, and for al.
taxes remaining unpaid, u warrant and dupli-
cate will be Issued, enforcing the collection
thereof according to law. j, w. jslfx.

Juno 20,1875-UW. Treasurer,

I, i - I


